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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
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ABSTRACT: Peer support is increasingly provided as a component of mental health care, where
people in recovery from mental health problems use their lived experiences to provide support to
those experiencing similar difficulties. In the present study, we explored the evolution of peer
support workers’ (PSW) occupational identities. A qualitative study was undertaken alongside a
pilot randomized, controlled trial of peer support for service users discharged from a mental
hospital in London, UK. Two focus groups were conducted with eight PSW. Semistructured
interviews were conducted with 13 service users receiving peer support and on two occasions with
a peer support coordinator. The data were analysed using theoretical thematic analysis, focussing
on occupational identity formation. We discuss how the occupational identity of PSW evolved
through the interplay between their lived experience, their training, and their engagement in the
practice environment in such a way as to construct a liminal identity, with positive and negative
outcomes. While the difficulties associated with the liminality of PSW could be eased through the
formalization and professionalization of the PSW role, there are concerns that this could lead to
an undermining of the value of PSW in providing a service by peers for peers that is separate
from formal mental health care and relationships. Skilled support is essential in helping PSW
negotiate the potential stressors and difficulties of a liminal PSW identity.
KEY WORDS: liminality, mental health, occupational identity, peer support, peer support
worker.
INTRODUCTION
Peer support is increasingly provided in mental health
care, where people who are in recovery from mental
health problems use their lived experiences to provide
hope and support to those experiencing similar difficul-
ties (Gillard et al. 2013). Peer support can be provided
in different formats, ranging from self-help groups to
peer employees (Solomon 2004), with a wide range of
approaches identified (Miyamoto & Sono 2012; Myrick
& del Vecchio 2016). With growing support for the use
of peer support workers (PSW), and discussions on the
formalization and professionalization of the role, it is
important to explore and understand the evolution of
the occupational identities of PSW.
Background
A number of benefits of peer support have been identi-
fied. Repper and Carter (2011) identified the following
benefits for service users: reduced admission rates;
increased empowerment, social support, and social
functioning; empathy, acceptance, and hope; and
reduced stigma. Benefits for PSW include aiding con-
tinuing recovery; personal growth; development of
skills and the therapeutic effect of helping others; and
for paid PSW, the benefits of being employed
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(Faulkner & Basset 2012; Walker & Bryant 2013),
although some suggest caution in interpreting benefits
from predominantly weak evidence (Lloyd-Evans et al.
2014).
Peer support workers’ occupations are relatively new,
developed across a range of settings and from numerous
perspectives, and thus face multiple challenges. Moran
et al. (2013) identified challenges in three domains:
work environment, occupational path, and personal
mental health. Workforce challenges relate to a lack of
consensus about core competencies, training, or certifi-
cation requirements (Myrick & del Vecchio 2016). A sig-
nificant issue is the experience of role conflict and
ambiguity resulting from the status of PSW as both ‘ser-
vice users’ and ‘staff/providers’. Boundary issues have
also been identified, including whether to relate to ser-
vice users as friends or clients, and difficulties with dis-
closing peer status (Barkway et al. 2012; Faulkner &
Basset 2012; Kemp & Henderson 2012; Miyamoto &
Sono 2012; Walker & Bryant 2013).
The role of PSW in mental health services is contin-
uing to evolve, with a growing move towards the formal-
ization and professionalization of these roles in order to
address traditional power balances and improve
accountability (Enany et al. 2013). However, there is
debate surrounding professionalization, such as con-
cerns about authenticity and representativeness (Enany
et al. 2013), and the value for PSW of training, supervi-
sion, payment, and status (Faulkner & Basset 2012).
These challenges highlight the difficulties encountered
by PSW in the transition into their new role.
The notion of transition is closely linked with
redefining a sense of self and the reconstruction of
self-identity (Clarke et al. 2015; Kralik et al. 2006).
Thus, an individual’s transition from ‘service user’ to
PSW will potentially result in a change in identity
(Pratt et al. 2006). Identity can be defined as ‘people’s
subjectively construed understandings of who they
were, are and desire to become’ (Brown 2015; p. 20).
Identity is generally understood to be in flux, and
enacted through language and action, rather than being
an indication of an unchanging core self (Brown 2015).
Thus, individuals can hold multiple understandings of
themselves, incorporating social identities, personal
identities, and role identities (Brown 2015; Hughes
et al. 2013). These identities are ‘developed and sus-
tained through processes of social interaction’ (Brown
2015; p. 23). In the present study, we discuss the PSW
identity as an occupational identity in the context of
PSW who are trained for the role of PSW and who
work as volunteers or are paid PSW through an
organization. Thus, the PSW identity is constructed in
relation to a reference group of other PSW and a work-
space (Maranon & Pera 2015).
The evolution of an occupational identity has been
described as having three components: the personal self,
the occupational self, and feedback from others. These
components are brought together in a dynamic process,
whereby personal attributes are integrated with occupa-
tional training, and the emerging occupational identity
tested via feedback from others (Auxier et al. 2003; Gib-
son et al. 2010; Kram et al. 2012; Pratt et al. 2006;
Reisetter et al. 2004). No existing research was found
that focussed specifically on the identity formation of
PSW. In the present study, we explore the formation of
a PSW identity; in particular, we identify the formation
of a liminal PSW identity in the context of a pilot ran-
domized, controlled trial (RCT) of peer support.
The concept of liminality was developed by the
anthropologist Arnold Van Gennep (1909/1972), and
later expanded by Victor Turner (1959). Liminality
refers to the transitional states in which individuals are
‘neither here nor there. . .betwixt and between the posi-
tions assigned and arrayed by law, custom, convention,
and ceremonial’ (Turner 1969; p. 95). Turner’s (1967)
original concept focussed on rituals and processual
phases. However, in its application to the organiza-
tional context, liminality is commonly understood as ‘a
position of ambiguity and uncertainty’ (Beech 2011; p.
287), and used to ‘understand the meanings of being
in-between institutionalized arrangements, taken-for-
granted socio-cultural structures, and established social
positions’ (Winkler & Mahmood 2015; p. 53).
METHODOLOGY
Design
We conducted a qualitative study of PSW and service
users (those receiving peer support) as part of a pilot
RCT of peer support (Simpson et al. 2014a). PSW pro-
vided peer support for 4 weeks to patients discharged
from four mental health wards in London, UK. Peer
support would be in addition to usual aftercare, and
focussed on providing face-to-face and telephone sup-
port during the transition period from inpatient to
community care.
Sample
Potential PSW were recruited via advertising through
a mental health service provider and service user
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organizations. PSW (n = 16) were trained over a 12-
week period (Simpson et al. 2014b), and a small
weekly payment was made during training and peri-
ods of providing peer support. Thirteen people com-
pleted the training, and of those, eight went on to
be active PSW (3 withdrew from training after realiz-
ing they were not ready for the level of commitment
required, 2 were not considered quite ready to work
independently with peers, 1 became unwell, 2 others
were still waiting for employment-check clearance).
All PSW received supervision and support, and any
pre-existing contact with mental health services
continued.
Focus groups were conducted with all PSW (n = 8)
at 3 and 7 months from the start of the intervention
period. Interviews were also conducted with the peer
support coordinator (PSC) at the 3- and 7-month inter-
vals. Potential service user participants were identified
by the PSC in discussion with ward staff. Participants
(n = 46) were randomly assigned to either the experi-
mental (peer support, n = 23) or control (care as usual,
n = 23) condition. Service users in the peer support
arm were invited to take part in a short interview
1 month after discharge; 12 service users participated
in interviews.
Interview schedules
Semistructured interview schedules for both individual
and focus group interviews were developed in collabo-
ration with members of a service user research advisory
group (Simpson et al. 2014c). Examples of questions
and prompts are shown in Table 1.
Data analysis
The data were analysed using theoretical thematic anal-
ysis. This involved a deductive (‘top down’) approach,
as opposed to an inductive (‘bottom up’) approach, to
identifying themes or patterns in the data (Braun &
Clarke 2006). In particular, the analysis was driven by
a theoretical interest in the concepts of identity and
occupational identity formation, discussed earlier.
Digital recordings were professionally transcribed,
then checked for accuracy. The transcripts were
uploaded onto the Dedoose (version 4.3.86; SocioCul-
tural Research Consultants (SCRC), UCLA, Los Ange-
les, CA, USA) online qualitative data management
programme. There were two main stages to the analy-
sis. The first stage involved: (i) familiarization with the
data; (ii) generating codes reflecting the content of the
interviews; and (iii) grouping the codes into themes. In
the second stage, the themes were interpreted through
the lens of research, and theorizing into occupational
identity formation (Gibson et al. 2010; Kram et al.
2012; Pratt et al. 2006). All authors were involved in
the data analysis.
Ethics approval
Research ethics approval was provided by East London
and The City Research Ethics Committee Alpha (ref
TABLE 1: Examples of questions and prompts in interviews and focus groups
Peer support worker focus group interviews Peer support coordinator interview Peer (service user) interviews
Question: What has been your overall impression
of peer support project?
Prompt: How do you think it is going? What has
been good about it? Have there been any
problems? Anything challenging for you?
Question: How do you think the peer
support workers are getting on?
Prompt: Have there been any particular
problems? What aspects have worked
well? What do they find most
enjoyable? What do they not like?
Question: Can you tell me generally about your
experience of peer support?
Prompt: Was it helpful or unhelpful at all?
Question: What sort of support are you providing?
Prompt: Do you meet up with users? Do you
provide telephone support? Recovery work?
Anything else?
Question: How do they get on on the
wards?
Prompt: Do they have any difficulties
with the staff at all?
Question: What sort of support did you get from
the peer support worker?
Prompt: Did you meet up? Did s/he phone you
at all? Anything else?
Question: What do you most enjoy doing?
Prompt: What parts of the role do you really like?
Is there anything you don’t like? What aspects of
the role do you not enjoy?
Question: What sort of things do they
discuss in supervision with you?
Prompt: Are there common themes
they talk about?
Question: Would you have liked to have had
more of anything?
Prompt: What sort of thing would you have
liked the peer support worker to have done more?
Question: How do you get on with the ward and
community team staff?
Prompt: Have there been any particular
problems? What aspects have worked well?
Question: Are there things we should
have covered in the training but didn’t?
Prompt: Are there things that could
have done differently in the training?
Question: How did you feel when the support
stopped?
Prompt: Did it feel okay or did you miss the
extra support? Were you glad it was finished?
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no.: 10/H0704/9). Research governance approval was
also obtained from the participating National Health
Service (NHS) Trust.
RESULTS
Demographics
Demographics for service users and PSW are provided
in Tables 2 and 3.
We found that the PSW identity evolved through the
interplay between the three components of an occupa-
tional identity discussed in the literature—the personal
self of the PSW, occupational training, and feedback
from others—in such a way as to construct a liminal
identity. In what follows, we present the themes ‘per-
sonal self: lived experience’, ‘occupational training’, and
‘PSW in practice: identity and relationships in the prac-
tice environment’. This is followed by a discussion of the
formation of a liminal PSW identity. Due to the tran-
scriber not identifying which participants were speaking
during the focus groups, quotes from interviewees are
simply identified with ‘service user’, ‘PSW’ and ‘PSC’.
Personal self: Lived experience
This theme refers to the role of the lived experience of
PSW having a mental illness on their emerging PSW
identity. The PSW discussed the importance of being
‘one of them’ (PSW) and being able to ‘get it’ (PSW).
They described identifying themselves to their peers as
a service user, and using their lived experience to help
their peers ‘because you understand, you’ve been there,
done that, worn the t-shirt’ (PSW). Similarly, services
users identified the importance of having somebody
who is ‘not connected with the doctors or the consul-
tants or the nurses and stuff’, and somebody ‘that I can
relate to’ (service user). Seeing that the PSW had ‘come
through and he. . .seems to be got on (sic) with his life’
(service user) demonstrated that ‘somebody that (has a)
mental health issue. . .can get better and be okay, and
you can work as well’ (service user).
However, some PSW also wanted to move past this
previous identity, with some reluctant to talk in detail
about their mental health problems. Becoming a PSW
fostered the development of a new identity, one they
could be proud of and that has greater social/cultural
value:
Do you know what I really like? Being able to tell peo-
ple that I’m a mental health peer support worker and I
work. . .for the NHS, instead of ‘Oh, I’m on (govern-
ment financial support)’. (PSW)
Thus, the lived experience of PSW played an impor-
tant role in the emerging PSW identity, both as a point
of entry into the role and as a point of departure from
service user to ‘worker’. The training provided through
the RCT also played a role in the evolution of the
PSW identity.
TABLE 2: Service user demographics
Sex
Age
(years) Ethnicity Primary diagnosis
Admission
status
No. admissions
within 12 months
Total no. previous
admissions
Living
status
Male 38 White other Depression Informal 0 1–3 Unknown
Female 48 Black British Depression Informal 0 1–3 Unknown
Male 31 Black African Paranoid Schizophrenia Detained 1–3 1–3 Unknown
Female 33 White British Depression Informal 1–3 1–3 Friends
Female 25 Black African Depression Detained 1–3 4+ Supported
Male 55 White British Paranoid Schizophrenia Informal 1–3 1–3 Alone
Male 24 Black African Psychosis Detained 1–3 1–3 Alone
Male 42 Mixed Paranoid Schizophrenia Informal 1–3 4+ Alone
Female 42 Black African Paranoid Schizophrenia Informal 0 1–3 Alone
Female 27 Black British/African Unknown Informal 1–3 1–3 Parents
Male 46 Mixed Paranoid Schizophrenia Detained 1–3 4+ Alone
Male 45 White British Depression Informal 0 0 Alone
Male 20 Black European Schizoaffective disorder Informal 1–3 1–3 Parents
TABLE 3: Peer support worker demographics
Sex Age (years) Ethnicity
Male 43 White Irish
Female 44 White other
Male 32 Bangladeshi
Female 32 Black Caribbean
Male 55 White British
Male 40 White British
Female 47 White British
Male 40 White British
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Occupational training
The training for PSW was delivered via 12 weekly 1-
day sessions (Table 4) (Simpson et al. 2014b).
The PSW discussed the importance of training in
their evolution from service user to PSW, particularly
in terms of legitimizing their identity as a PSW: ‘I’m a
peer support worker, I’ve got my shiny badge; I’ve
been trained’ (PSW). The training also gave partici-
pants the confidence to work as a PSW: ‘Yeah, it gave
me a basic level of confidence and a little body armour
to go out into the big, wide world’ (PSW).
In addition the training helped develop expecta-
tions about the PSW role. For example, one PSW dis-
cussed his experience of being expected by his peer
to fix his problems with his government financial sup-
port. He reflected on the PSW role in relation to this
expectation:
And when I stepped back. . .I thought, ‘Hang on, my
role is to encourage him to actually look into his bene-
fit stuff himself’. (PSW)
Overall the PSW were very positive about the way
their training prepared them for their role. However,
they saw training as only one facet in the development
of their PSW identity, which needed to be combined
with experience in the practice environment: ‘It’s
something that you do; you learn it and you get better
as you, the more you do it’ (PSW).
PSW in practice: Identity and relationships in
the practice environment
Participants found that the PSW practice environment
provided them with experiences that, while at times
reinforcing their training, often challenged their pre-
conceptions and required them to reinvent what it
means to be a PSW. The PSW described their role in
the practice environment as providing practical sup-
port, emotional support, and support in mental health
recovery. The main focus of the PSW role was on out-
ings with peers, with a small amount of money pro-
vided to PSW to enable this. In addition to what the
PSW did with their peers was the formation of rela-
tionships with others in the practice environment, par-
ticularly service users (peers), staff, and the PSC.
These relationships played a key role in the evolution
of the occupational identity of PSW, and were the
topic of extensive discussion in the interviews.
Relationships with peers
The relationship between PSW and their peers was
described as the most important feature of being a
PSW. Relationships developed over time, and were
generally seen as having a positive effect on service
users. The role allowed PSW to form a different rela-
tionship to that between a service user and profes-
sional; a supportive relationship through which they
could provide a unique service where they could spend
the time focussed solely on their peers, and where the
service users knew they would not be judged:
He felt he could talk to me because he felt I didn’t
have an agenda. . .and therefore, he would open up a
lot more to me than he would with the staff. (PSW)
The importance of ‘being one of them’ (PSW) in the
development of a positive relationship could be seen
in situations where PSW were identified as staff mem-
bers, rather than specifically PSW, leading to unsatis-
factory outcomes:
I think (service user) saw me, I was just another mem-
ber of staff. . .so, yeah, we didn’t even get any meaning-
ful conversation at all. (PSW)
Through the process of socializing with someone
who has had similar experiences, the PSW–service user
relationship often developed into one resembling
friendship:
It wasn’t. . .professional, and I think that’s what they
appreciate the most, just a friend. (PSW)
It’s like having a mate, a friend, you know?
(Service user)
The participants generally viewed this type of rela-
tionship positively. However, there could also be nega-
tive effects. Developing ‘friendships’ with peers was
TABLE 4: Peer support worker training programme
Session no. Session name
1 Exploring peer support
2 Tree of life: life stories
3 Recovery and personal recovery plans
4 Recovery and personal recovery plans continued
5 Confidentiality, information sharing, exploring
boundaries
6 Active listening skills
7 Social inclusion
8 Appreciating difference
9 Responding to distressing situations
10 Revisiting boundaries & difficult
situations—participants’ choice
11 Preparing to be a peer supporter
12 Endings and celebrations
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particularly problematic with the ending of the rela-
tionship, with some service users wanting to continue
the ‘friendship’ and feeling ‘very sad, very, very sad’
(service user) and ‘gutted’ (service user) once the rela-
tionship ended. Similarly, the friend-like relationship
led some PSW to feel as though they had mistreated
their peers, as they too felt loss at the ending of the
relationship: ‘I felt like I’d dumped somebody’ (PSW).
Not being identified as a member of staff by peers
could also lead to problems in PSW–service user rela-
tionships, particularly with regards to uncertainty about
the nature of the relationship and maintaining bound-
aries. For example, one PSW discussed his discomfort
with being offered support by one of the service users
he was supporting. Participants also identified uncer-
tainty on the part of peers about the PSW role and
their relationships, leading to unmet expectations about
what the PSW would do for them (e.g. helping them
move house). PSW themselves were at times unsure of
what the peer was to them: ‘And you’re not a real
friend, and that’s when you feel, ‘God, I’m not really
that, either’ (PSW). This uncertainty could lead to
PSW feeling like they were being taken for granted by
their peers: ‘I just feel like a certain lack of respect’
(PSW). Thus, while the participants described positive
outcomes of the PSW–service user relationship, there
were issues they were keen to explore relating to the
multiple identities of PSW: staff, service users, and
‘friends’.
Relationships with staff
The multiple roles occupied by PSW could also lead to
difficulties in their relationships with other members of
staff. PSW discussed differences in how they were trea-
ted by staff on the wards, with some staff being wel-
coming and respectful, while others ignored them.
Being ignored meant that PSW felt like outsiders,
rather than part of a team of people working together
for the benefit of service users:
I felt like an outsider; nobody spoke to you, nobody in
the staffroom spoke to you. (PSW)
However, some PSW, while feeling like they were
not treated as part of the health-care team, also articu-
lated that, as a PSW, ‘you’re supposed to be indepen-
dent of that really’ (PSW).
PSW also described a lack of respect for their role
on the part of some staff members, with the PSC
also discussing uncertainty in relationships between
PSW and other staff, and difficulties PSW experi-
enced with being ignored by staff. The expectation of
PSW that they would be welcomed on the ward high-
lights the complexity of the PSW role and the issues
associated with being both an insider (staff) and an
outsider (service user). In order to overcome these
issues, the PSC suggested a more formal approach to
identifying PSW to staff. PSW, too, found that being
formally introduced and attending meetings led to
them being:
recognized by the staff. . .that was really impor-
tant. . ..Once you’ve got an identity, it’s hard to treat
you like a piece of furniture. (PSW)
Relationship with the PSC
The relationship with the PSC was another key factor
in the development of the occupational identity of
PSW. Over the course of the project, the PSC provided
training, coordination, support, and supervision, and
liaised with staff and service users on the wards. Thus,
the role of the PSC in identity formation was to rein-
force what PSW had learned through their education,
but also to address any issues that arose during
practice.
The PSW discussed the value of having ongoing
support to work through problems in the practice
environment as they tried to navigate their roles and
relationships with service users and staff: ‘I think,
where there were gaps. . .the supervision covered it’
(PSW). Given the dual role of PSW as both mental
health service users and staff, the PSC also provided
support for PSW with any personal or mental health
problems they might have. This added a degree of
complexity to the PSC–PSW relationship, as discussed
by the PSC:
I think initially when I started, I was very reluctant,
because I saw the peer support workers as staff. I felt
a little bit reluctant to ask about their mental health.
(PSW)
Thus all participants – the PSW themselves, their
peers, and the PSC – experienced uncertainty with
regards to the the multiple roles occupied by PSW.
The complexity of the PSW role leading to the forma-
tion of a liminal identity is now discussed.
Formation of a liminal identity
The PSW described themselves as providing a valuable
and effective service for people with a mental illness,
as meeting a need, and therefore, as individuals who
make a valuable contribution to enhancing the lives of
others with a mental illness.
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However, this emerging identity was in flux due to
the complexity of the PSW role that developed over
the course of their practice, where PSW viewed them-
selves, and were viewed by others, as service users,
friends, and staff. We found, therefore, that the occu-
pational identity of the PSW evolved through the inter-
play between their personal history (lived experience),
educational history, and the practice environment (in
particular, their interpersonal interactions) in such a
way as to construct a liminal identity (Fig. 1).
The notion of being ‘betwixt and between’ (Turner
1969; p. 95) identities was evident in the PSW identi-
ties articulated in the interviews:
I think (service users) were thinking I would help them
make complaints, but I wasn’t going to do that because
I’m part of the team. Although I’m separate, I’m still a
part of the NHS team as well. . ..It’s difficult because I
was in the middle. . ..You have all the professionals,
then you have the peer, and then you’re in between
them. (PSW)
As a peer support worker, you’re kind of straddling
between mental health support worker and a befrien-
der, and you’re on this continuum, and it’s, it must be
quite difficult. (PSW)
There were positive effects of this liminal identity
identified in the interviews. As two PSW discussed, the
PSW role is able to fill in the gaps between other sup-
port services available to service users:
It’s kind of extra bits, isn’t it, that fills the gap that
other. . .staff and family don’t reach, if that makes
sense. It’s because you’re not them, you’re kind of an
‘us’, but you’re still kind of– (PSW1)
–in the middle somewhere. (PSW2)
Positive effects identified by service users included
being able to socialize with and confide in peers whom
they can trust, and developing the confidence that they,
too, can experience recovery from mental illness. Posi-
tive effects on PSW of being both service users and
staff included the confidence and positive sense of self
gained from merging their own personal experiences
with the skills needed to work with others to support
them to achieve a positive outcome.
There were also negative effects of a liminal PSW
identity. Being both a friend and not a friend, both a
staff member and not a part of the team, and both a
service user and a staff member, meant that at times
PSW were also none of these things. In addition, as
discussed earlier, there were difficulties for others –
service users, staff, and the PSC – in terms of how they
could or should relate to PSW. A major issue related to
endings, where peers and PSW experienced distress
with the ending of relationships that were more like
friendships than professional relationships.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we explored the formation of a
PSW identity in the context of mental health care. The
results demonstrate how the lived experience and occu-
pational training of PSW interact with their practical
experience in the formation of a liminal occupational
identity. This reflects the dynamic process of the evolu-
tion of an occupational identity, where personal attri-
butes are integrated with training, and the emerging
occupational identity tested via feedback from others
(Auxier et al. 2003; Gibson et al. 2010; Kram et al.
2012; Pratt et al. 2006; Reisetter et al. 2004).
Lived experience of having a mental illness is funda-
mental to the PSW role, and thus, the PSW identity.
However, the PSW role also allowed them to shift their
identity from service user to employee. As Hutchinson
et al. (2006) discussed, there is a cultural value in this
shift, where people working as peer providers ‘often
re-conceptualize their identity from someone who is ill,
incapable, disabled and disempowered to one who is
legitimate, empowered and validated’ (p. 206). For the
PSW, training played an important role in legitimizing
their new identity, and gave them the confidence to
Personal
history:
lived
experience
PSW IDENTITY: ‘betwixt and between’
Service user …. friend …. staff
PSW in practice:
Identity and
relationships in the
practice environment
Occupational
training
FIG. 1: Liminality in the occupational identity of peer support workers (PSW): Being ‘betwixt and between’.
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work in their new role. Training is an important ele-
ment in the evolution of an occupational identity,
described as a professional socialization process
through which individuals identify with their profes-
sional group and develop group norms and values
(Clarke et al. 2015; McNeil et al. 2013).
Also of importance is the interplay between training
and practice in the development of a strong occupa-
tional identity (Clarke et al. 2015; Davis 2006). In the
practice environment, the formation of relationships
with service users, staff, and the PSC was a key ele-
ment to the development of the PSW identity, as sug-
gested in the literature (Auxier et al. 2003; Gibson
et al. 2010; Pratt et al. 2006; Reisetter et al. 2004; Rus-
sell et al. 2010). In fact, external validation of identity
through relationships in the work/practice environment
is reported to be more important for those less experi-
enced in their work, such as the PSW participants in
the present study, than those with greater experience
(Kram et al. 2012; Moss et al. 2014).
Through the interplay between their personal his-
tory (lived experience), educational history, and the
practice environment, the participants were able to
begin the process of forming a PSW identity. Yet this
was an identity in flux due to the multiple roles played
by PSW in being service users, friends, and staff. This
meant that the emerging PSW identity was in fact a
liminal identity, where their identities lay ‘betwixt and
between’ these roles. Given that the PSW role is diver-
gent and still developing, this raises the questions of
whether, and to what extent, this liminality can or
should be resolved.
While traditional liminality refers to a temporary
state, liminality in the context of occupational roles can
relate to a temporary period of liminality (i.e. when a
temporary agency worker moves to permanent employ-
ment) or a permanent situation, depending on the
occupational role and context (Garsten 1999; Nissim &
De Vries 2014; Ybema et al. 2011). Liminality research
in the occupational context highlights the negative con-
sequences associated with being in a permanent state
of liminality and the importance of having the ‘struc-
ture and support to reach aggregation’ (Beech 2011,
pp. 299–300).
Our participants identified both positive and nega-
tive outcomes associated with a liminal PSW identity.
People in liminal states often find they cannot relate to
either sociocultural position (Auton-Cuff & Gruenhage
2014), and this was apparent when participants dis-
cussed uncertainty about who they are in their relation-
ships and who they should be. This was particularly
borne out in dealing with ending the PSW–service user
relationship, which was difficult for both PSW and ser-
vice users. Yet the positive effects on both PSW and
their peers garnered through shared experiences and
trust, and the capacity of the role to fill in the gaps
between other supports available to service users, were
seen as important.
In traditional liminality, the rituals themselves con-
strain the uncertainty associated with the liminal state,
and therefore, reduce the stress experienced by the
liminal (Beech 2011). The need to introduce greater
formality and structure into the PSW–staff relationship
was suggested as a means of reducing the difficulties
experienced by PSW in their relationships with staff.
Having the support of a mentor who can guide the lim-
inal through established ritual processes is another ele-
ment of traditional liminality that helps ease stress
(Beech 2011). The importance of support by the PSC
was found in the present study to help PSW negotiate
the practice environment.
Formalization and professionalization of the PSW
role is another way in which the negative aspects of a
liminal PSW identity could be eased. However, as dis-
cussed earlier, there are concerns that this could lead
to an undermining of the value of PSW in providing a
service by peers for peers that is separate from formal
mental health care and relationships. Those developing
PSW programmes will need to carefully weigh up the
pros and cons of professionalization, and put into place
safeguards to ensure the integrity of the PSW role,
while addressing the potential stressors and difficulties
of a liminal PSW identity.
Limitations
A limitation of the present study was that all PSW were
new to the role; more established peer workers might
have found ways of negotiating and resolving some of
the tensions described. Peer support is being increas-
ingly used across a range of health-care conditions,
demonstrating positive benefits for service users in var-
ious settings (Doull et al. 2005; Jackson et al. 2015).
The findings from the present study might have reso-
nance beyond mental health.
CONCLUSION
In the present study, we explored the PSW identity in
the context of mental health services. The results
revealed that the emerging PSW identity was a liminal
identity, where PSW lay ‘betwixt and between’ the
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multiple roles played by PSW in being service users,
friends, and staff. Many of the rituals that are usually
involved when adopting an occupational role might be
more nuanced and complex for PSW, given their reli-
ance on a status associated with their lived experience.
Thus, attempts to ‘professionalize’ the PSW role might
be problematic, and require careful thought to ensure
the well-being of individuals and the future success of
peer support initiatives.
RELEVANCE FOR CLINICAL PRACTICE
Introducing PSW roles within or alongside clinical men-
tal health teams, and ensuring their development and
healthy growth, require planning, consideration, and
skill. Organizational toolkits are being introduced that
aim to help all involved to identify important values and
principles, and shared expectations of the peer support
role (Peer Worker Research Team, 2015). Such
approaches need to be adopted flexibly to suit the needs
of the role and context, and in light of the present study,
should also aim to recognize and explore the challenges
of the liminal identity, and how best to support people
taking on such valuable yet challenging roles.
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